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Details of Visit:

Author: Buzz Lightyear
Location 2: Kingsway and Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 8/04/04
Duration of Visit: 1 Hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Katrece
Website: http://www.katrece.com
Phone: 07708310101

The Premises:

My first visit to the new Babes very impressed with the layout and the welcome recieved from
Lyndsey and despite reports elsewhere I have always been welcome on visits to the other one in
Swinton

The Lady:

Amazing lady a real girlfriend(I wish)experience 

The Story:

Having seen Patrice many times at Sandys I felt when she left I had lost a good friend so you can
imaging my feelings when I saw that she was working at Babes it was equivlant to watching Jonny
Wilkenson scoring the winning points for England

I had arrived early for my appointment and was enjoying a drink at reception when Patrice walked in
imediatly recognising me came over and gave me a lovely big hug and kisses she looked absolutly
gorgeous as ever and I could not wait to get upstairs with her

I did not have to wait long for Patrice to walk in the room and after another cuddle she could not
wait to get her clothes off and on to the bed inviting me to join her what an invitation we spent the
next few minuites kissing and cuddling each other then Patrice said that she wanted to talk cuddle
and fuck me, fine by me I replied she then climbed on top and started to rub my cock between her
legs while stroking my balls with her hands and gently kissing me by this time I was becoming very
aroused.

I then asked if I could give her a massage if you insist she replied with a sexy smile and after
kissing her on her lips I slowly worked my way down past her breasts till I had my head burried
between her legs and started to lick her by now wet pussey till I could feel her about to come when
she grabbed my head and pulled it towards her till she come and I was able to taste her lovely
juices to the full

Next Patrice offered me some oral and soon had my cock in her mouth first gently licking the end
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before taking the whole length into her mouth while keeping eye contact with me she continued to
massage it more vigerously and with some assistance by myself I came in her mouth she smiled at
me before discreatly disposing it at the side of the bed thus our session came to an end

However we had both enjoyed or time together so much that if possible we would book another
session later on so we quickly made our way downstairs found there there was a slot available later
I then nipped out for a bite to eat before returning for another 1 hr with Patrice and all I will say is
that we had another fantastic time and I look forward to my next visit

Finally thanks Patrice for giving me a perfect day in the company of one incredibly wonderful lady.
Peter xxxxx
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